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City of Kingston CitY Hall
420 Broadway
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Rn: 346 W¡,sHrNGToN AvnnunrllC

DearMr. Bryant:

Ow firm represents 346 V/ashington Avenue, LLC (the "LLC'). The five members of the

LLC,aIlUlster County residents, unde*õok aproject over l0years ago to prÍchase and rehabilitate

a deielict building ut zqA Ïvasirington Avenue, Kingston, New YorÇ th¿t formerly housed an

abandoned nursirig home. Aided by the Ulster County Industrial Development Agonoy (the

*ucIDA"), the LLC members uo.*ffifirlly rehabilitated the building whicfr nowho-uses multþle

medical oihr.r. The efforts of the LLC have tumed an unused, if not abandonod, commercial

buildinginto aproduotive assetthat has generated, andwill continue to generate, enhancedproperly

tax rcve-nues to the benefit of the City of Kingston and the Kingston Crty School District.

At the incoption of the projeet in 2006, thc LtC entered into a Payment in Lieu of Tæ<es

(PILOT) Agreement with the ucIDA. Under the PILOT Agreement, the city of Kingston Assessot

*u, ctrurgã with tire responsibility for calculating the LLC's obligations in lieu of properly taxes.

Beginninã with the 200812009 school tax year, th9 
"T0"1!_calculated 

was presented to the LLC'

øîr¡ ahíays paid timely each amount uiile¿ under the PILor Agreement. Aftet making each

puy*""t, ü; úC had-.tú right, under various lèases, to bill its.tenants for the amount$ paid and be

reimburserl dtreat$ ggrØøby tenants as added rent'

In 2013, the City ofKingston Assessor discovored an enor and corrected tho amounts billcd

going forward under the pILOi Agréement, significantly increasing the LLC's annual liability.

õiorõtnr conection ofthe error, úre u,c continued to make timelypayments ofeach amountbilled

to it under the pILOT Agreement after the inorease, and the LLC also continued to obtain

reimbursement W. rata froui tenants.
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rü/e understand that the City of Kingston and the Kingston City School District have advised

that the LLC is liable for the shortfall billed fiom 2008 to 2013 that resulted frour the then acting

City Assessor's enors. Unfortunate$n the former City Assessor's enors will cause the LLC and its

*umburr to incur damages. Some of the tenants who occupied space during thatperiod oftime to

which the errors apply have vacated their premises; othet tenants have leases that are neadng

tenninatiou and arounlikely to willingly pay what would be owed at this late date. To obtain those

reimbursemoDts, the LLC would likely be compelled to commenco multiple lawsuits for

conüibutions that would have beçn recovorable without diffïculty had the former City Assessor

calculated the PILOT Agreement payments accurately, and the LLC's recovory is by no means

assured even if zuch litigation has to be commonced.

Moreover, New York State, a major tenant in346 trVashin$on Avenue, occupies 480/o of'the

square footage of the building, more space than any other tenant. New York State is responsible

under its lease for 48% of eachyear's increase in the PILOT payments. However, the lease stipulates

thal Ñew York State is liable to the LLC only if the LLC shows proof of payment for any year's

obligation within one year afterwards to obtain reimbursement as added rent, For example, to hold

New york State liable under the lease, proof ofpayment ofthe increase pertaining to thayear2009

had to be presented in 2010. These provisions were inserted in the lease at the insistence of New

York Statê to comply with its annual budgetary requirements. The years to which the enors apply

have long since passed, and the LLC will suffer damages to the extent it is now liable for at

minimum 4B% oithe anrountpaid to tlre City of Kingston and the Kingston City School District.

The LLC and its members would çertainly have the right to assert a counterclaim for dsmages

resulting ûom this set of circumstances. Nonethelesso the LLC mernbers acknowledge that ihe

former Õity Asresor's errors were not intentional and wish to work out an equitable anangement

with both tt. Crty of Kingston and the Kingston City School Distriot that acknowledges the enor

but mitigatep the ãamagesthat the members will incur tbrough no fault of their own' Accordingl¡

the LLC is prepared to pay the sum of $130,000.00 immediately in settlement of the claims for past

amounts due under the PILOT agreement that were incorrectly calculated. I believe that this offer

is fair and reasonable given the fact that the LLC members will be out of pocket and suffer financial

loss due to rçasons foi which they æe blameless. Indeed, this compromise will show that the CiE

of Kingston seeks to cooperate and work with businesses to foster suocess.

I look forward
revisw this ofifler.

to hearing frgl Vou after the rospective parties have had the opportunity to
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